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e#"rjutau!ta wI*Iniik tuaubacrltw to tho Dill
iKYKLMUKHCJUt tau do ao by Kudlag lu thulr 9
tier* to U10 iKTHXlOMim olUov on fuatal C'ai
or otlii-rwUc. They will bo pouotually a«rv«

by terrier#. (
Bi'iakku lUmi l> well called, lie ca

speak if anybody can.

No Mills bill will pass the new llous
This is one safo prophesy,
Wool wunta a chance in the Fllty-fli

Congress. Wool la entitled to what
asks.
Dim Governor Wilson:.11 "twe"

twelve, wouldn't "two" he twont;
riease anawer by return mail,

Nxw Yoiik Dmigchats have juat h»
chance to send Mr. Cleveland to Co
Kress, and they did not aend hlu. Til
preferred an ice man, Mr. Cleveland
a nice man, too.

Tiib trusty sentinels who have hi
gluing on tho President's message
keep it warm, will leel intensely relict
alterhigh noon to-day, They niustlu
made a lupremo effort.

Tug now Speaker la a Protectionist
the way tlirougb, up arid down and n

other way you tnku him. Free Tnt
left the Sjieakcr's chair with Mr. C>
lisle. The /ffjiWerouglitto know tlili

T111; wild and wooly Weat wantotl I

Speakership so had that alio puttlii
candidates In the field for it, The of
Kant whipped them all with ono
man. Tbcro is life In tho old East.)'
Tim awlul secret is out. ThoChlm

of this country lmvo orgjozled a Il'i
Kwan yo Hhoa llong. Eveiybo
knows that this moans a Chinese-Ami
can laundry Trnst. Itsobjects may
supposed to bo to keep up prices 11

take all the buttons oil1.

As A cigarette-smoking people we 1

advancing witli rapid strides. Our r<

Buptiou of the weed in this most pert
oils form w.10 2C9 millions mora lastyi
than In the previous year. Still weii
Laws nituinst selling clgarotlcs amoc

to nothing so long as tho demand rt

tinues.
Miss DmiiiL, who recently onttl

tho order of Sisters of Mercy, has
elded to build n convent near 1'hilid
phla In which young women of hero1
social grado shall bo prepared for u
sionury work among Indians and 1

groes. Kho could not dovote her moo
to bettor uses than to try to lift up tin
two races.

To-day tho President's message l»
go to Congress and to-morrow llio cot

try will read so much of it as It lib
timo to road, Ono of theso days W
arlsoa President with a really great Jie
TVho will vvuat tilt) people lo ruau nn

writes, and lie will boll it down all t
way through. Of course that Frosldti
will be a journalist acqtiulnlod with t
lilue pencil.
Wnvsoud acommlttoo to Oharletti

so oak the Qovernor to incorporate
liia cull legislation (or the Wheeling <3
Works? lio lias Bald ho will not do
because lio will include in tho call
local legislation. He la unquoatlonal
right, although liia stand laconveniesi
Wheeling. Hotter let a committee
and eeo how cltlea keep streets clean
machinery. There might bo somo o

come to that.

In England there la discontent auia

wage-ournors ol all classes. Ttioso n

nro organised are making their ai

plaints heard. If this were in tho Uc
ed States it would bs attributed to I
soro pressure ol Protection. No Fi
Trader attributes It to Froo Trade. 'X
Ookdenlte would hare no troublo at
to connect It with the protective poll
of the United States, Canada aud t
reskol tho world.

Stnnley tlm Victor.
Somehow we don't hear so much

formerly about Stanley making a I
pile of inouey out of his adventur
The brilliancy of Ills achievement ai
his contributions to science lmvo cloi
tho mouths of the shrewd fellows wl
were spurting uiud at him.
A foreign correspondent say( tb

Ktaiiley'e conquest of British pub
opinion is at last complete. Tho gar
sou has been ill no haste to coma
terms, but If we may believe what 1
read, tho aurrender Is absolute and u
conditional.. It ahould mako every mi

proud to live ill un age that has product
ii Stanley.

Tli" Mountain MUtUt Cluing Attends
West Virginia newspapers publithi

in counties heretofore thought to be
remote from tho busy world as tl
heart of the Dark Continent, modest
tell of the greatdevelopment going on I
West Virginia.
Land tor which threo yean ago thti

was no market at all, is now aolUngi
SO percent aud 100 por cent over It
market price of a year ago, and It hi
only begun to rise. There Is moi
lumbering nml more coal mining I
West Virginia In ono month then tliei
used to he in ii whole year.
West Virginia Is coming out o( til

woods, and capital has heard about It,
Nim fur llir I'cnahjr.

The proprietors ol the Mlnneap«li
7Xlimt> building knew that they wei
maintaining a death trap. Tiny hi
been warned that It waa unsafe and tbi
the mentis ol cscspe were woefully It
adequate.

Tbejt knew that a stairway wlndlD
oroninl an elevator shall would In
fatal delusion In ease ol fire. They knei
that otic lire escape In a remoto part c
the building would alTonl llulo cliano
of escape lo the persons employed then

It Is to bo Supposed that tho ownir
would have been glad lo ptovlde iti|H
rlent means ol escape II thai could hav
been done wlthoutcost to them. It wa

the cost that hold them back. I' they
were made to pay roundly for every lit#
sacrificed in that lire, aud sent to the
penitentiary besides, there would lw
i Jgeneral overbaullnij of man-train
throughout the country. There are ar

gumcnta to reach all eorU of men.

li Make* ilia 1'ri r Trailer. llu|»|i>.
Until this year coil dues were leviei

at the port of Loudon. Frtu Trader
declared this to be u tax on the poor
aud so it seemed to be, for it was a la:
on home industry, Tbo dues were re

moved, and at once they went into tbi
pockets of tho coal dealers. The poo
Britton paysaa much for his coal la Lot
don aa lie paid before.
Two millions of dollsra in revenu

have been lost, and the poor uian of Lot
don moat help to make It up. The coi

t. men can well afford their share, for the
it have pocketed all the benefits ol the ri
4 peal. The Free Tradorsare happy, ori

happy aa Free Traders can he, for
their theory never works ont In practlc
that la not their fault.

Htop Ihu i'hlmlntf.
The new Congress will have no mo

important duty than to adopt rneusur
It to put an ond to the undervaluation
It imports. This can be done if Congre

and the Executive go about it Intel
Ij gently and earnestly.
if If the customs revenues were farmi

out to private persons there would be
speedy end of undervaluations. Sure

la the Government la as intelligent and
u- competent to care for ils interests,
ay The constant iocs on imports'is
is standing scandal. To endure it 1m

finitely Is to say to tho dishonest men
tbo business that the country la ind
fereut whether they pay or do not pi

a. Of course they will not pay unl<
s they ho forced to pay, and to leave t

matter In thin shape is to pornilt p
jured Importers to repeal the aits

i|] Congress.

7 JSUUOATIUXA. iSTATIST!!8
de

J it Ilia Klflvmttli Cuiimuh-Aii Aiiimmiii
inont from ihu Hiilierllitfiiilitlit.

Tho following has been received
he this ofilco:
.eo ' Dkparturnt ok tiiu Ixtjciuok,

OJCNSUS OkFII K

'|e Wasiiinoton, D. a, Dec. 1,1881)
J'K To tlx JMltor of the InUlUuencer, W'lutllna, If.

Siu:.This ollico desires to secure I
bust results possible re#arding \

JB0 schools of thd country with a few salh
on inquiries.
dy James II. Illodgett, A. M., of Ito
r- ford, Illinois, u nentleumn of long expt'

ence in educational work and in put
affairs, has been appointed a spe<

nd ujient' for tho collection of statistics
education for tho Uuited Ktatea.
Public schools are so related to s

teniB of public record that their statist
are obtainable through establisl
methods.
Incorporated privato schools hav

)ar place in public records.
| l'arocblal schools gunerttiiy reriu
Btated reports to Bornu controlllUE bod

Unincorporated private schools 10.
a considerable element of'uwfulno
hitherto unmeasured. It is desirable
gather reports ol the number of teacheland pupils In such schools, withotroubling them lor the financial atat
uicnta that schools supported by publ
funds owe to the tar-payers.
The enumerators o! population w,

roport each person who has ittenUi
school within the year, and whether a
public or at a private school ; and, lor
persons ten years ol ago and over, tho
who can read or write. This will
tnoro than has boon done hcretofoi
Other educational Btatlatlcs roust I
reached by different methods, In whl(
every one interested may render son

Any lists ol private schools, no matt
how brief, or numes ot simile schools, I
matter how humble, open "ill any part
the present ncbool year, with the addrei
ol the principal .teacbcr ol each, will
of assistance to thiB office.

Yery respectfully,KoilKUT P. rOHTEB,
Superintended of Census.

>n An AdvertlHlnn Hwlndln.
In ShrphmUiown KegliUr.
a, A number of Hagerstown buslnei"

men havo been cleverly d<fedb?A?Uharpera who registered at tho Hot
no Hamilton teu dayb n«o under thei nam
ilv o!P. I)- Mfthonuy aud J. A. Whumai
¦MlTheir name wus that of InsertingbuiZ ncsacaVdsatWeach in what was repr

sontsdtobu the time-table of the Sbby nandoal. Valley llallroad. Having so
at- space to tho amount ol $100 the Sfc

printing company was given tho wor
tieenrintf a proof-Bheet undor tho ploa <

na making necessary corrections, they cal?n on tho "victims nod reportedthatsejeral thousand of tho "folders bad bee
m' printed and wore ready for dlstributioi
It- They Informed the advertisers thoy cool
hn havo as many as thoy wlabod for tbelb oil" use, and then 'blandly presents00 their hills, which were paid, and ohe Wednesday eveuing they jumped th
all town. They wero apprehended at Cub
0v 1 berland and wero returned to Hagenu' town, where they were put In jail t

a*alt trial.

A man who lias practiced medicine fo
40 years, ought to know salt from BUgar

as read what hejays:, Toutuo, 0., Jan. 10,1887.' Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co..Gentle*. raon:.I havo been In tho general pratid tke of mcdlclno for most '10 years, an
td would say that In all my practico am
,0 experience Imvo never seen a preparstion that I could proscribe with as tnucjconlldenco of success aa I can Hall»M Catarrh Cure, manufactured by youlo Havo prescribed it u great many time
.1 and its effect Is wonderful, and wouli
. sav in conclusion that I linvo yot to llm1° n ,'aso of catarrh that it would not cure
re t( ihcy would tnko it according It
q* directions. Yours Truly,

J,. J,. Gorsucii, M. 1).in 'Olllce, 215 tjuiumlt tit*\ Wo will glvo S100 lor any csso oI catarrh that cannot be cured with Hall
Catarrh Cure. Takon Internally.

, F. J. CtiKNKY A Co., Props.,Toledo, 0" WTSold by Druggists, 75c. i»w
, .

10 A mtrv TO VOII1WKLK.
y It 1« surprising thattieoplo will usoi
n common, ordinary plll wnon tbsy catI secure a valuable English ono for thi

same money. I'r. Acker ai hnglllb pilh. am n iwiHw cum f-r alck-headachot' all liver troubles. Thoy are small, sweet,
o easily tak«n, and do not gripe. For sale
j hy l/igsn Drug Co., J. T,, Goodwin A*

Co., 0 It. Oootio, A. T, \oung, John* Ooieman. Mw''>

o Angry Father.Another tailor's bill,I supjiose. Well, whnts to he done
. abontlt? Hon (ineokly).Thnt's foryou0 to settle.

When taliy «u sick, *e R"»» I"" I'Mtorla,
When .!» was a ClilU, she cried lor Outorla,
Wlwa «l» lieeams MKs, shs eluai lo CaatotU,
*1>« ihs ladCUUna, «a»sUw» CaHorla,

Tim fountain ol perpetual youth was
otio of the dreams ol antiquity. It hasbeen well-nigh realised In Ayers 8arsa>
nsrllla. which tinrlflos the blood, givesvitality to all the bodily liinotlons, and
tlins restores to age much ol the vigorand Ireshceaaolyouth. ww

Children Cry for Pitcher'* Clitoris.

TIIKOUUH TUB STATU.
lUiua and HvwiU uf Itiuroat iiluauwl Iruw

fcUobuusiM.
A new tire department has been or¬

ganised in Bhepherdatown.
The Grafton ljujU-Sti.tinrl hae issued

a liiaturlcal editiuu which is u great
credit to (be publishers of the paper
anil to the State.

ltowlesburg now liaa a nuw lumber
mill. It la located'.below tlu town en

tbe right bank ol the river, and will be
a huge airalr when completed. It waa
built and operated by Pittsburgh capital,
The tulll la on the line o( the projected
railroad.
The following strange proposition ii

made by a correspondent of the Poea
hontas Tiuui: "The beat thing Waal
Virginia can do is to stop the free schooli
lor two years and apply the money to tin
roa<la and bridges, ao that all may bt
benefitted thereby.
While returning from a hunting ex

pedltion near Klkine, Isaac Kyle accl
ileutally shot and killed John Louk, i

companion hunter. They were gettiui
over a atyle, and the jar brought dowi
the hammer oi Kyle's gun, which wui

cocked. The charge went into l.uuk'
back.
Ea-Senator Camden proposes to sup

pluuieut tbe inagniticeet work he ha
done for the advauceintut of l'arkcre
burg by au additiou to the beauty am

comfortof that prosperous city. Iieiia
signified ilia intention of erccflng
handsome public fountain, aa a gift t
the city,
The Baltimore & Ohio ltuilrond ha

auch a continuous rush uf freight Km
as waa never known before, l'be yard
at Keyaer ami ut Grafton and Baltfinor
are said to be filled with loaded cars thf
are wailing to be unloaded. The con

pany Is unalde to furnish cars to all 11
shipper*, though the shops are luroin
out new ones every clay.
The large frame dwelling houso of M

John P. Ilurdett, at Second Creek, Ju
acrots tliu county line, iu Greenbrit
county, caught lire from a defecth
chimney-Hue arid was totally destroyoi
Mr. Burdotlalso lost the greater part
ilia furniture, and $75 iu inonoy wide
ho had laid aside with which to pay h
taxes. Ills total loas is estimated
about $2,000.
In ropairing au old houso uear Net

Cart, Ohio, the workman found asmi
ox which bad been hidden in the t<

of nn old clothes press or closet. Up<
opening the box they discovered a suit

bag containing some hundred hud til
dollars In old gold coin. The coin lu
apparently lain undisturbed for yeni
M- i^uU w>./\ mil/lit thu Hnil. tnrnr

tho money over to Mrs. Mcltay tt
owner of tbi* house, who tuado him
present of a twenty-dollar gold piec
The houbo had formerly been tho ret

denco of Jacob Cook, who commitU
suicide by hanging several years ug
and afterwards of bis wife, who left tl
property to Airs. McKay.

UiiigtuK N'oImuh
in (he cars, sometimes a roaring biuzii
sonml are caused by catarrh, that e

ceedingly disagreeable and very comnic
disease. Loss of smell or hearing all
result from catarrh. Hood's Sarsap
rilla, the great bloed purifier, is a pec
liarly successful remedy for thiR dieeaf
which it cures by purifying tho bloo
If you suffer from catarrh, try iiooti
Sarsnpariiln, the peculiar medicine. 1

Coujmms, 0., Jan. 1, 1889..To Ti
Elixir or Dates Co. Dtar Sin>.
of Dates cured roe of habitual constip
tion und dyspopsia. X recommond it
all my friends. Verv truly youts, Josei
Ziminor, Prop, of Hotel St. Claire. C
lumbus. 0. Hold by 0.11. Goetze, W. \
Irwin, w. B. Williams and John Laug
lin. J/)gan Drug Co. and Goodwin
wholesalo agents. 1

1)1 hU.
FOKD-On Sunday, Dccetnbor 1, IHh'J, At 4:

o'clock a. m., Moacs Pou», aged M year*.
Funeral from hi* Jato residence, No. 40 lh

teouth itreot, on Tueiday afteruoou at
o'clock. Friend# of tho family mo luvit
to attend, interment prlvato at Mt. Wo
Cemetery.

HKWI.ANI).Ou Monday, December 1BS9,
12:30o'clock |>. m., Uaniki* Ar.ni.Atu>, iig
.11 years.

Funeral from hi* Into residence, No. 470 Mark
street, Wednesday afteruoou at 2 o'cloc
Frlcndiof tho fata I ly are Invited toatten
Iutorment at Mt. Wood Cemetery.

Wolff's Acme Blacking.

Tfcsmit cimy hapriniwi la. I lwva thrown away
tnjr old Blacking Bruab, and haw

IS BOOTS
UT LABOR.

WolfTsACMEBIacking
Prodnea a polkh without tha old braah, and*«iMm
vttl Uti a tmh vn mm't, a»d thru o*iW
VThj lUok to old wayi to thaw days of pracrwf
Sold by Bboa tonw, OTocma, Drosstta, etc.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA.

Steamers*
For Cincinnati. Louisville, Mem

phis, St. Louis, New Orleans,
and Intermediate Points,

Will leave Wbarflioat. foot of Eleventh itree
dally Uouilay exacted, a* follow*:

my ». Mesmer "RAINBOW," Cbrli. CLatiitt^gYomur. Mailer: Chsrloa W. Knoj
i^BBMUlerk; every Tueaday at 7. a. to.

Hteawer "ANDK8." K. It. CoopeiMaulers Al. J. Blavun, Clerk; over
Wodueaday at 7 a. m.
Htcatner "HUDSON," .1. F. Rlllsotr

Muter: Pan Lscey, Clerk; ever
riiutMlay at 7 a. tn.
Htentmr "W. N. ClIANOKLLOBJ

K. 1*. Chancellor, Mantor; Ira II
Uuntlngtou, Clerk; every Friday a

to. Steamer "SCOTIA," John Phillip*
,r Master; Kohl II. Kerr,Clerk; ever]
Hamrday at 7 a. tn.

OP- "LOUIS A. SHKRLKY, »MkukjJMiiilily.M*»ter; Jule Wihrmau.Clork
^^¦¦¦ovory Sunday at 7 a. tn.
First cIim fire Whcellnir to Cincinnati, 90

Round trip. .10. Meal* ami tlatoroom In
eluded. Iiekrta traniferable, and Rood untl
¦fccd. For fnlsht or pauags apply on board, oi
telephone No. SIJ.
no w FRANK BOOTH, Agent.

Druggist

BAKE DAY.
U*e lililV Kicflnlor linking I'utriler.

-rose"cream.-
Klciant for Cba a sad Hoiiib Rkln,

SACHET POWDERS.
A r.ilel; ol lh. IimI oJort, tl

R. H. LIST'S.
I.Q17 1QIO Win

Provisional Cards.

Q. W, ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Mil Mamr Htmtf, WhHlIni, W. Vi,

New Advertisement*.

WA*?T,ER-A GIRL F0R GEtf

JWffaffl'ffiMHUa itBKU. mm loiolllmiiiccr office. dey

SITUATION WANTED.A8 BU8I
i

4''efk or Uoak'keoper. Ad
drew "K.," r»ro ImullUuuccr ofltt ^7
A CiENTS EVERYWHERE-BBS]

WANTED-l'OSITlON A8 SHIP
» » .WNfl Clerk, titoreuau, or Haletman, b'

office. AUdrww C, II. a., Intelligence
KENT-HOUSE CONTAININl

U*o rcMiw, .llu.k'd Qti Vlryfut. until

iffliU'li, .!"11"" 610NK'

STRAYED HEIFER.A HEIFEJ

j^UNEKAI, NOTICE.
Member, nt KxiwUl.r Udffu Kt. 40, 1. 0. (

i'ijmif'i lull 0
wedncaday. Ueoember -1, at 1 o'clock t>. m

tei No*tadMw 01 our uw br°"";

J- ">**"¦*,&

yyOMAN'S
L'uluu Ileuovolout Society.

IfIi««rS|U,%r .ou^ly meeting 01 (be Woman
Union Benevolent Society will be held nt U

sa^wtssasransu
i«2 Mm. w.j. w.<anvniiN.aw>.

JJRASS FIRE SETS

AND FENDERS.
Oroide liar Fondera,
IJruiut Bar Fonder*.

At tlio Hardware and Hotuefurniabing 8lore
NK3B1TT A IlKO.'S,

dc8mr iai2 Market Bira»t.

J^RKSS-MAKING.
-iHru .A> v* *rKt'l*w»y hit a New Bait Can
wbicb in very graceful to nil forma, uud a ]>crft
fit ia guaranteed.

' 1

hadlea wbodMlro elegant Drcaiea for the bi

Ai1y»arkW* 10
.

Hm' e**n,'Q° our woi

Afn.i.VI fcl,P«rlur orilor, aud done at n
unable prlcpa. 41tu. A. V. IIATI! AWAY,

nn3VW °10'8aook A Co''Dry GoodaBui

piRK IRONS.
We have |i»t received another invoice of F

Iron*. Soaie boa itlful deaigna; on tale by
OKO. W. JOHNSON'S 80N8,

no*J''«.* 1210 Main fltrcel

JAPANESE
-GOODS.-

'

Hue atock at low nricei.
New (iooda Juat in.

EWING BROS.,
noW 1218 Market fit., onp. McLtiro Hotm

DON'T LET COLD WEATHI
cateb yon with a

Rusty Base Burner.
tt'o ran Ilo-Nlckel It, tn<l put It In orJcr.
Telephone ui lu ran for it.

JOKKI'H IIEIX 6TOVE CO.,
M-'al Main »n<t fourth 8n.. citi

Water Rents are Dae
Bills for\VATER RENT fortl

six months ending March £
1890, aie now ready. If paid
tho office of tho City W.-it
Board on or boforo Decomb
31, 1889, a discount of 10 p
oent will be allowed.

rjiRUKTEE'S SALE.
Ujr vlrtuo of a ikeJ of tnut ma'o by John 1

WcC'racken, Johu 11. Dlolil and Ada K Dlch
k!a wife, to J. K. Cowden, trustee, tad of an o
dcrot tho Circuit Court of Ohio County, Wo
Virginia, uiadoou tlio IStnday of May, 1883, a
pointing mo nt truiteo In |dace of lliu trnau
named lit natd deed of trimt. which Is date
March W, lhtu, and U recordod In the office
tho Clerk of the-County Court of Ohio Count
Went Vlriilula, In Deed of Truit Hook No. 1
pnjtt* f»7H, 1 will >ell at tho'front door of tl
Court House of tald county, on
THURSDAY, tho 2Ctlt DAY of DKCKMBKR. 188
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m, the following d
acrlbed property. that In to My: Four lota
ground numbetod Twenty-three, 1'weutjr-fou
Twenty-five and Twcutyalxlnanuaremitnberc
Two of Juhu l'. Uilcbrlat'a addition No 'i to th
city of Whoellng.
The title to the abovo property It believed t

be perfect, but aelllug in truitee I will coutc
only the title veatcd In mo by eald deed of trua
Term or Hi t.ic-One-third and ua much inoi
M tho purchaser electa tu |>ay lu cash, tho ba
once In two equal iiutallineuta In ono aud tw
years, notca bearluir fntereat from tho day <
aula to bo glveu for the deferred payment*, tb
title to be retained until payment la made 1
full. W. J. W. COWDKN, Tru.tee.
W. II. Hii-LtH, Auctioneer. de3

GENERAL BUSINESS.
Do youdeairo to hivo your tcnti collected ati

avoid tbo troublea Incldont tboroto?
Do you want to avll your property?
Do you want to exchange your city propcrt

for it farm?
Jio you want to buy a farm?
Do you want to tell a farm?
Do you want to buy a house?
Do yon want to rent a house?
Do you wautapcuBlon?
Do you waut your penilon lucroaaod?
Dy you waut bounty?
Do you waut your petnilou vouchors corllflcd
Do you wnut a dominion taken In your clalu

(or petition?
Do. yon want to buy any of tho followlu,

property?I.oia numbeted 8and 4 aud 7 feet of Lot No. 5
Mock 1* Old Hair Urounil.
Uround on ea»t and went aide of South Frontal
No. tO North Front street.
l.ot aouthweat comer Virginia and South Yor!

aircet. No. ft Virginia itrcet. No. Vi Y Kteeut!
atreet, half lot. No. KM McCollocb atreet. Nc
1COO ciiaplinu atreet. No. (MO ChapDno atreet
No. 1M6 Kofi' atreet. No. 18W Jacob atreet Nc
il4* Main atreet. No. 1W sixteenth atreet.
Three frame Houses, eait eod of Tweut)acveiith atreet.
A Dealrable Kcaldcnco on Fourteenth street.
Two Dcslrablu itesldeucvaon Flltoenthst.
No. ;M.i7 ilaikutatre«t.
No. 17&I Market airool.
No. 2118 Koff atreet.
No. *2101.2U\J and 31(8 Water atreet.
No. Main atreet.
Many other llous« a, Kola and Farms for sale.

FOR RENT.
A MONTH

No. ro:a Chaplino alrcel 116 0
NO to Iwruty-third atreet... 6fr
No. IMOI Main atrtct 0 t
A Dcalrablo lUildoneo, gruuud 12 ac ta, 920

per annum.
'!& Avm Farm on Middle Whoellng Creek

1000 t»cr unuum.
. . JAMBS A, HENRY.
Ileal Filat* Aifont. U. S. Claltn Attorney aud No
lary Public. No Iflli Market Street. <lo2

First Arrival!
Direct From Santa Barbara, California.

ALL FANCY STOCK.

1,000 Boxes California Prones,
80a, OO'i 70a, H0«, 00a, lOOa to round.

600 BAQ8
Ciioico California Lima Beans,

300 BOXES
Choice California Layer Raisins,

200 BOXES

Choice Cal'a Muscatile Raisins.
DIRECT FROM NEW ORLEANS,

.FANCY.

.Hew Crop Molasses I-
Alio In stock ai all tlmaa a full Una of

oTorythlni In the

GROCERY LINE,
And tlwuyi lint ta neclvs new «ood, In Mwon.

JOS. SPEIDEL 4 CO.,
WHEBLINO, W. VA.

Proprietor* of Ohio Valtoj CoffW.
Hole Aimli tor Klcctrlc Light Flonr.

Geo. E. Stlfel & Co.

MARKED
Down
331-3

PER CENT.

To clear up the stoc!
and make room for Ne\
Holiday Goods all

NEWHABKETS

Latest Styles,
Best Cloths,

And Perfect Fi

Will be sold for the NEX
10 DAYS at

1-3 Less Than Value

GEO, E. STIFEl
& GO.,

*

1114 Main Stre.el
de'J

China, Class and Queenawar

NEWGOODS
An Line ol IKwntal

i'ea
CAME, DES3ERT and

^ancy Chamber Sets
CHANDELIERS,

Parlor and Library Lamps,
Bronze and Bisque Statnar

AUK), A LARUE BTOCK Of

FANCY GOODS
,oUre^MnlioKDAYi'

80 Pieces English Deoorated Te
Sets for $3 60.
100 Pieces English Deoorated Din

ner Sets for $8 ou.
Inspection rcipectlully invltod.

johnTrIedel,
. inn M.iii »nii nanw»tcr8t«.

Groceries, Etc.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

O-BOCEB.
pork packer,

a»d cbbeb of tub

Celebrated "Strawberry Hams,1
-FLOUR I-

Chrlstlan Broe1. "Crown" brand
Mlnneapolli Patent.
Taylor*' Patent and "Beat" Pam

||y,
Wllllama' Cholee Ohio Family,

Roasted Coffees.
"Aluromi," "AtbuokleV* '.Won." and m

own roMt o/ "014 Wonun," "Iton# ll<*d, aw

¦SrEii^Airoiit for Ihe CsMintod Duron
Powder ilUU. A lull lupplyol Klllo, BlMlTiii
¦mi Btuifiino Powder of every klml cotmUnti;IndSp<»riHi|j Powder eTffifr klnJ ~n*untV
ti tnnuiixliio. Order* (ollofwd irotn denier

M««n|.. latum, ...d *» «
Prnol MI8IT ynw.

Flour, Grain. Faed, Ac.

FLOURliaFg
EuilUWi llwt, Minnesota TalenL
Northern llcllo, SUimmoU
llid Hirer, MIdinmU 1'atenU
l'orltf, Indltna I'aUnt.
Rote llnd, Intllm Patent.

th.m.rt.t.
JAJ(K8 CBAN(JLg)

^.'o. m1'"
UIOJAlWjjTHKKT^

Muiloal Ooodt.

plAMOS
Tuned arid Repaired

*ra,a«WBfc
AU KWrwSF«DM*<rr«i»»0M

Frew 4 Bertscliy-Furnlture and Carpets.

Fashion Heralds (tie Coming of Fall and Winter.
WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?

OUK STOCK 18 LARGE, OCR GOODS NEW, OCR PRICES LOW

We Make a Business of Making Bargains in

-Artistic Furniture-

CARPETS!
The Latest in Styles, the Finest in Quality, the Utmost ii

Variety, have been combined by us in

One Mighty Effort for Trade.
Our Fall and Winter offerings will not and can not be sut

passed There is a limit below which Honest Goods can no

be sold. We place our Prices at the Low Water Mark fo
Safe and Reliable Goods, sold under guarantee.

FNSPECT US. CRITICISE US. KNOW US.
And you will find we deal fair and save you dollars.

Frew& Bertsch}
in7 iMiA-insr st-

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

NEW CLOAKS!

J.S.Rhodes&Co.'s
Flno Plush Sacques.
Fine 3-4 Plush Jackets.
Ladles' Cloth and Stocktnett

Jackets, In this Season's Best
Styles.
200 Ladles' Newmarkets, the

garment for cold weather, 40
styles to select from.

AImhw IA /IIaAA All4T

Gold Medal Flour.

.'jp
BOY THE CELEBRATED

Gold Medal Flour
All Flour hairing tbo abovo brand la tbo

HIGHEST GRADE OF FLOU
Mad* in the Ukkat Mills of

Washburn.CrosbyCi
uncttji, iu vjiuoc uui:

25 Jackets ranging from $5
to $7, choice of lot for $3.
49'Newmarkets at $3 to $7,

less than half the regular price.
34 Ladles'ShortWraps, cost¬

ing from $9 50 to $22, closing
out at from $5 to $12.
I&"5peclal Inducement^'In

Children's Cloaks, at

J. S. RHODES fiCO.'S,
1152 Main Street.

MI.nSeAFOLIS, MINN'.
DAILY CAPACITY, 8,BOO BARBELS.

Juat think of It. Eight Thousand Fivo Hui
drcd Barrel! of Flour Dully. This onnrmm
quantity of Hour could not bo sold utiles* tliei
Is great merit In ft. .Ihero la merit in Uft]
Modal Flour: for many year* it ha* been a favo
Ito with Hakers aud Housekeepers Iu all parts <
tbo world where Hour Is wed. It la

FOB SALE IN WHEELING
by all first olaas grocers aud flour dealers.

If you want the liest flour orderof your groc<
a barrel or hack of Washburn, Croaby Co.'a Gol
Medal Flour. Don't forgot the uamo.

A. C. EGERTER
1812 MAIN STREET*

Wholesale Agoata for Washburn, Croaby 0<
Mlnneai>olls. Minn. oc7

Fill the Stockings I
Now is your time and here is your chance. The crown

ing feature of the Christmas Season is our beautiful display of

FURNITURE!
You will be astonished with its magnitude and delightee

with its price.
ALL ARE INVITED.

ARBENZ & CO.,
1115 Main Street, - - - Wheeling. W. Va

Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.

LOGAN DRUG GO.
Something New every day in Pesaonablo Goods.
HOLIDAY GOODS iu now stylos and

great variety.
CHEST PROTECTORS.

Fresh Vaccine Virus received dally.
MAMVFACTOHERB' AaINT* KOB

SHOW GASES, SHOW GASES.
snthol Inhalers, for Colds and Throat
itlons.

Corn' oure~ilomoth*ing
rnorntKToes or

Logan's Genuine Excelsior Baking Powder
PLEASANT WORM 8YRUP,

LOUAN'B ESS. JAM. QINGKR,
LILY CRKAM, FOR TUK AKIN,

HOMESTEAD FILL*,
CINDERELLA CORN CURB,

DELL'S EXCELSIOR NARSAI'ARILLA

W. L. Douglas Shoes.

Maltese Corn Plasters, and Maltese
Dthlng new.

.arrhyslplans' Prescription noeuratoly com¬
pounded at all hours.
Telephone IB!.

LOGAN DRUG CO.,
RRIIHIK COUN Kit

Photography.

pKRSONS WANTING

Photographs or Crayon Portrait*
FORTHB HOLIDAYS

Should pine® tholr ordeM at^onc^wlth^
nolD 42 Twelfth Htr'cot.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OBNT?BMBN.

^tWSBwoffiRKVa«
.rt.00 GENUINE HAND-BKWKD MBOK.
94.00 1IAND-8KWKD WKLT MBOK.
.fl.AO FOLIC!K AND FARMERS' SHOE.
ea.no kxtra value calk shoe.
.K.sa WOREINGMAN'B SHOE.
ttt.OO and »l.7fl BOYS' HUHOOL SHOES.
Examine W. L. Douglas 9V.00 Shoes for Get

tletnon and ladles.
Fraudulent when my namo and prloo are no!

.tamped on bottom.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mats,

roa MAUI AT
STONB'8 CASH 8H0B STORE,
Jo24 tu4F 1044 Main Street.

Breeoh-Loadlng Guns.

Attention, Sportsmen I
ito lime Jtlit rocoirod . One lla. ol

BREECH-LOADING. GUNS,
Incln4ln« nine.i ot »(1 kind*. and both Hlnfl.«a<l Double Rtrrel Hhot Uuna. ruling In

price Iron IS BO lo (100 cub.
Onr'THICK HAOIIINK" at)N8 in a,, bat"luf, for tho money In ttio world,
Uell .nd mo them >1

I. G. Dillon & Co.'8.
Wo are llcadttiartera tor Loaded BlielU.

i iicmier nunoniATE I
UNRIVALLED. 1

PURI3ST IN 1
COHTAim no CIIKHIOiU

Paris Exposition, 1
40 CENTS.A PO

Aak your Crooor (or NUnlor
P»r urn* Js<

nnanen ltoum, vnioi

IVORY 5
The Only Perfect Powdere

VTROHUKHT, WINTENT
Take no other rapreunteu I

0"VnEQUA"led." ""

rilE WORLD.
I.« or ADIILTIiRATIOU
Sin I 1 ORAND PAIZH.00<> I I GOLD MEDAL**
UND .40 CUNTS.
..Ohcoointo lYolltw Wuppwx
rtrywlierf.
IT SQUAllfl, yKir YORK* |

STARCH!
id Starch for Laundry U«e.
A51) MONT ECONOMICAL.
[o be as good. <x*niui

G. Mendel A Co.

77 WE
= ARE

.

We are after U. Do you
understand? We want yoi
to know that we sell the rer>
best goods at a price lowei
than that made by any othei
merchant.

RU

2 US
>
* R U on 2 us ? Afe you on t
1 us? Are you on to our pei

pendicular plan of doing bus

ness? Are you on to oi

straight - forward methods
. Come and get acquainted wit

J our methods ,and you will joi
the crowd, who say "There
no place to trade like

I.

, G.MENDEL&CO.'!
IK
.e
a ..

r-
DKALKBA IK.

, Carpets, Furniture, t
Store Onen Until O P. M.

j .'i ¦

Books, Stationery, Eto.

New hooks at the old cm
1I00K STORK, No. 1801 Market (Street.

Any book mailed on rccclptot price.
Cleopatra's Daughter, far Win. Armstrong (cWheeling); ]Omo.,cloth,|fOO.
The Heritage) of Dedlow Marsh, Ac., by Bro

Ilnrto; lOrao., cloth, |l tft.
Yazoo. A study, by Will J. Whelesa; paper,2Sc
Arthur Morton, by Admiral Porter; paper. fiOt
In tho "400" and Out. by 0, Jay Taylor; iron

Pucks oblong(»Uo,II00.
A Holiday Tour In Europe, by Joel Cook o

tho Public Ledger; 12mo., cloth, II00,
Romances of thu Law; by R. K. Franoillow

12mo., cloth. II00.
An Appeal to Pharoah. Tho Negro Problou

and lta Solution, II00.
The Peoplo I've flmlled With, by Marshall T

Wilder; 12mo., cloth, f110.
Our Christian Heritage, by Cardinal Glbboni

12ino., cloth, |100.
pope Leo XIII. Hla Life and Letters,
liijchology Applied to Occult Psychic Phe

tiomcna, C. <». Kane, M.D.; large 8ro. 13 60.
True to Ills Colors, Harry Uaatlemon. A now

book for boys; cloth, 1126.
All theHtatidard Kots In oloth and half oal

bindings at remarkably low prions.
no!4 HTANTOK A DAVKHPORT.

gCHOOL BOOKS,
Slut oh, School Ilugg, I'eiw, Ink,

Writing Paper, Psdi, Blato and Lead PeptilsEverything needed by a School Boy or Oirl.
Books, Newspapers, Msguines and Stationery
M.7 Not. 1114 and IM7 Market fltrMt/

Cornice arid Tin Roofing.

Galvanized Iron Cornice
AHI>.

TIN ROOFING.

and Kelt Roofing,
Call and get prion before contracting, u lam

prepared to glvo bargains la Outlined work.

II. F. CALDWELL,
9=5=5SS9aSS9BBaBS9BBR9BBato

Eppb'b Coooa.
_____

ORATBFUL-OOMFOBTINO.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BRKAKPAHT.

"Br . Uinrnnili knnwMil of Iks natuni law,
whlrh »or,rn Til. owratlotia ot dlnatlon and
nutrition, and iir a mreftil appHMMnn .( li>«
flue pfOMrllt, ol wan-»l«lMUoooa.Mr. kptaEaaiirorldHntifbreakiaal table. with t dell*miflr llarorwl I»ma« which mar aire p.nun> lip.Tr dwlon' Blll«. It l« bj th. JndTrli'ii. tin of mrli article, of dial that a tnnitl-tiitlon tnnjr be ¦radnally built up nntll «n*tenmiih ui rw .t er.rr Unrtenrr to dlanaa,Ilntirt rr.t. ol .til.tle ualadln it. floatlw around
n. roadr to attack .hamrti tbara (a a weaktulnj We ma, emtw man* . lata) aEalt biMplniotimltaa wall IqtlJIM with purabkand a propetlr noutlabad Ittar-IM tor
Side almpljr with bol!in| water or milk. *

.UM-TthM LOKPOMt ntlURI

Wanted.

Jlplpill
MBeokmanm.Et. New York. Si
W4^^ .AGENTS FOR ()Uk

¦HM
For Rent

FOB KENT-ONE FKO.NT "itoOjT
.

UO.H*»

JLETPw.DWlJLl.INO MAI MAI/
A KET ktreet; ten room*; will turn i<>.
tuorotonunu. 1,. Utli»ltMAN.n:;MVmiru r

puit KJSNT-THE WELL KXOWv

fcrfSMfo '"°0
MT"" " tlmuH M.thic In,ur.1,

General Notices.
CTKAYEII-ONIO Tmn^EM^s
k? of tbo aubtcrlhur mvcwl weeks
Mi. Uv (.'ban tel. a 11. licr, wbltliuV.K*
bare by payjug prooor Wpenwi. if n/n

ULEOriON NOTICK. *.**.!*HuS-

..Lrari,1,1srissTifttasv"-
o'clock p. m. lu the Koum if fifei'1!
UomnUiloucn ol OWo rmmiy, luu ?f' "

QEO. HOOK.
""""* ''"''I Kal.

UHtDUK l.UJir.i.\y
wanumi, w. v*., Nor. a,m

McLure, Henry BclimulMrh VnH .

swoouoj, oommlttM iiid will S*. ,ul1" 11

taium.* BcSSW.'a.""1 "I*" «««
By order of llio Hoard ol Dlrttilnn.

D"a ffbt«iii,<MJgi!:.r
J^OTIOE.
Tho linn of Robert Hliuimoti it fn wi,,<

?,
Mrl'tuUiorlMd i.,l,u in., urn, ii,m"ft«lu£
NOTU.OWW, I8S»"' "T *""*« * «».

th ,
notice.

The umloriliincd have ttiU .luy form...! . .tasssntt^^,,nn "i"iJw h*
s

'
I u'lSSS "¦

J*'IIN M. liliisos.

Special Notice I
0001) CHANCE 1

gS®ssTn° .land haa been tihort for (iroctry inlctoVi
&£,Kws,}r-"»"j"". ><«K}ftV?.»tho oily, u»a command* the very I**!
lY?w1d« m £K* 0p,M>r ""'v ,ur Millie

nnfm mi?S W"H merchant to cuter into « buii-
g2°,d «««Ml«bed trade.

""

Call ou or addrciu,
CONNKU & SNEOKKKK,

Fourteenth ami Market Hit,
Iff*WllKHI.ISo. vv. v'l.

For Sale.

POR SALE.
'

At low prices and on oaay tonni,
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

On Wheeling Island.
ayirrbi» jquN l>f (i)miBttT.

SALE Ott KXOHANUE KOR

Flnt-llajs Uu.iIiiphh Stand,
.t Proctor, WclHl couulr, w. v« , II .union .
Ohio Klfor Hal road. coualatlng of two l/iu,
Store room and larxo Ware liouae, with tttrj-I thing required for a country aUirc,
- ^ n t it

w* v MU»K* HRO.,
noM Real K>tato Agent*. lain Market 8l

jgTOOKS FOK BALK.

!2 S>«* National Bank of Wcat Virginia.
10 Bbaraa Commercial Hank.
M gbarea ObloVallev Hunk.
22 5?arw N»H Company.
20 Hharcj Warwick Chlmi Company.
lfi Bbarea LaBello Nail Mill
10 Bharca Ktvcmldo Iron tvork*.

11. H Ifwin, llfokcr,
no"No. 21 1'tvciHi Htrwt.

jgTOOKS ANJ) HEAL K.STATK hOlt
®of 1H'n.w?0(1'1,10 Jloiue I'rni-

5EJJ'.1.0 ^b,V.e^of ^010,11- lot* I. si and I Oil-
euri.ta Addition, 4 Belmont Houmi i.'is

ftSSB£%t,ii° "barei Wheeling d uiaioul
B/l£«VliuVI,no,lrw'1 Residence,and luriiara
of I'eabody luaurante Co.

.
THOMAS OT.JUKN*,

*. i J1®*' Katalo Mii'I flock Krvker,
Telephone No.4itt. 1H7X M.luBUfct-
POit

fOR SALE.
' IJRCIT FARM, containing arrr

I ,'vo r,*>in»
M,lar; W.c11 »«t In fruit of all kiwi

l"Si.,uPP'lr K'kmI water. >ltuat«d ou
Ladla Pike, about half mllo irom hrHrruort
Very cheap and torus easy. K.1.IIOWEU,

Inaurance and Real E»i«ut agtnt,
no«° llwilKi>hii:f quid,

JJEAL ESTATK AM) 81DDK*
FOR SALE.

r . P0?.^' hargnlua In IIouni in
Lota In different parts oi me city.
S,000 Acres of \\ eat Virginia Land cheap. Alio

some good Stock a.
Telephone No. as. H J. UKaUKL

No. in 1 W ell 111 MHtl

IJJEDMAN <k CO.
FOR SALE.

One Boiler, 20 feet long, ac lucbca lu diarcrui
and two in Inch line*.
One Small Engine fltfx!2.
All in good repair and w 111 be aold rhesp.

OPS IthDMAX A CO.

,| UOK SALE
"

:| Or Exchange
Mjr Conut17 I'lacc lit Kim (Iruir.

I l^rgc house, barn, Ac. Natural and ran*
Inlng water. Klveacrsii Well lui.nmd.

II. lOKrtM.
No. 1142 (liat'lli'f -treet.

gToo;IK FOK 8AIX
1 offer for aale from 112,000 to IIG,««) worth oi

I Stock In a long established IncoriHiratvd num.

factoring buslnetaucar this city. I'sjataalljll
per cent

JAMIfH L. UAWIjEY,
-U5S 1430 Mala Html

FOR_SALE,
I (24) Tw«nty-four Lots In Caldwell's

Addition to the City of Wheeling
Bald Lots are bounded on the north l-j T»»n

ty ninth street, on thecaat by hilJtuort*atreel,00
the south by the IIanil Ion fionu»!<a<!, and rn
the weat by tho U. A 0. Railroad
Tholr proximity to the above named railroad

rendora them excellent »ltc« lor manuladorini
establishments.

If not aold In thirty da> a will be aold at pot-
| lio auction.

For tcrraa and further Information arpiy to
W. V. HOOK A IWO.,
. _

19U0 Manet Htresl.
Or William M, Haxhun,
aulft B. W. Cor. Chat.i IncAHIxtwnth

Roal Estate.

FOR SALE.
1 Roomed Frame Ifonae, lot v< iwi f^t.»'
No. 2M Twenty-tilath atretic, for ft'»»'¦ .

1 A good e Koomrd Dwell In* on wmlh l>nn .

A lao aome rtry dcalralne Building l^»i» on fouib
I'enn street.
Kealdance with full tot at S<> wiychapllneat.
Ballditiff Lata corner Twenty Hfanw ."!j

[OOd factory alCe.
me, U mllea "/ Hrl yr;"

. jjn-a of ground, 7 ro«m«l
a paying atone <|uatry, hut, l'.*0-

Bufldlag Lota In tho Klxlh ward, on fflla
.I'toVnear Twfntr nmiii M. « «»u
nw"ThirtiethI Mayamn. near iwcniy olntrt.

to-.,
banga for clly proiwrty.
jkaldaneaat fcdgliiKton Unn.
itoublo Brick llouae on North Huron atreei
'111 fia/ well m an liimtmn u

Bnlldjng Uta In iheOM lair
on North llnron ami North rr<»

'

. Realdenre on North rront .

houae, lotC0i4(J0; prbefiuw .

A Aral elaaa 7 roomed Iloii«oon Marji*'i .

lit Roomed Brlrk llouae. withtarai 1*1"
at Ulft MoColloch atreet.

f,A fln foooii-
[jt wii in

Injr T/otaon rourirroih and Flf

oed llotia
r»«l Ifapi
r-Coimt
nitre or«...

O. O. SMITH,

larket Mtrtet Bti«|ne«a l*ro|fn»
fire rrnimrd Jlotiaeonwiuth Hr

W,fea«
tfrifelron''centre of~rlo on m"t"

Real Ratal* Arm ¦'v1|/» Main CI"*'.
Motka bauiht and aold. nol


